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BOKOUGH OFFICERS.

Ihugess. T. V. Ritchoy.
Vuttncitmen. J. T. Dulo.W. F. Ill um,

!r, J. C. Dunn, G.G.Uwtton, J.1J. Muse,
.'. 1 Weaver, J. W. Landers.

Jiuttices vf CAa Peace C. A. Randall, S.
J. Netley.

Omatoofe S. R. Maxwell.
Collector S. J. Sutler.
Svkoot Director L. Fulton. J. C.

Soowden, J. E. Wenlc, Patrick Joyce, L.
Agnew, R. L. UasleU

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Congress Joseph C. Sibley.
Member of Senate J. K. P. Hall.
Assembly V. W. Amsler.
President Judge Vf. M. Lindsoy.
Assoctate Judges K. B. Crawford. .

H. H. Dottorer
ProtKnnotary, Register A Recorder, te.
J. C. Geist.
A'AenT. Geo. W. Noblit.
7V(MHrer rrHl. A. Kener.
Oommimionera C. Hurhenii, A. K.

Bhlpe, Henrv Weingnrd.
District Attorney U. D. Irwin '
Jurv Commissioners Ernest Sibble,

Lowis Wanner.
Coroner Dr. J. W. Morrow.
County Auditors W. H. Geo

W. Holoman, U. A. McCloakey.
County Superintendent E. E. StitaUi- -

Kecular Term ( 'nrl.
Fourth Monday of February.

Third Monday of May.
Fourth Monday of (September.

Third Monday of November.

Church an Habbalh NrhMl.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.

m. j M. K. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. in.
Preaching .n M. E. Church every Sab-

bath evening by Rev. O. II. Nickle
Preaching in the K. M. Church every

Sabbath evening at the uaual hour. Kev.
MoGarvy, Pastor.

Serlces In the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,

The regular meetings or the W. C. T.
O. are held at the headquarters on the
second and fourtu Tuesdays of each
m nth.

DUSINESS DIRECTORY.

S. EST A LODi ) E, No. 3ti(, I. O. O. K.
rl-Meets every Tuesday evening, in Odd
Fellows' Uall, Partridge building.

I.MREST LODGK, No. 181. A. O. U. W.,
I Meets every Friday evening lnA.O.U.
W. Hall, Tlonesta.

GEORGE STOW POST, No. 274
CAPT. R. Meets Island 3d Monday
evening In each mouth, in A. O. U. W.
Hall, Tionesta.

GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.
CAPT. W. R. C, meets first and third
Wednesday evening of each month, in A.
0. U. W. hallj Tionesta, Pa

TENT, No. KM, K. O. f.
TIONESTA 2nd and 4tl Wednesday
evening in each mouth iu A. O. U. W .

hall Tionesta, Pa.

F. RITCHEY,1. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tlonesia, Pa.

URTIS M. S HAWKEY,c ATTORN A W.
Warren, Pa.

Practice In Forest Co.

C. BROWN,A . ATTORNEY-A- T LAW..
Office In Arner BuilduiB, Cor. Elm

and Hridge Sis., Tionesta. Pa.

W. MORROW. M. D.,J
Physician, Surgeon A Dentist.

OlBce and Residence three doors north
of Hotel Agnew, Tionesta. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours.

B. F.J. DOVARD,
Physician S Murgeon,

TIONESTA, PA.

J. C.DUNN,DR. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
and DRUtlGI-T- . OfiVe over stsre,

Tionesta, Pa. Professional calis prompt-
ly responded to at all hours ol day or
night. Residence Elm St., between
Grove's grocery and Gerow's restaurant.

'
1 R. J. D.GREAV KS,
J f Pnysiclail and Surgeon

Office and residence almve The Davis
Pharmacy.

R J. B. KIUOINS.D Physician anil surgeon,
. OIL CITY, PA.

Fit. LANSON.
Tinning Jt Plumbing.

Tionesta, Pa

Ci J. SET LEY,
O. J US flCE OF THE PEACE.
Keeps a complete lino or Justice's blanks

.forssle. Also lilank deeds, mortgages,
etc. Tionesta, Pa.

HOTEL WEAVER,
ENA. WEAVER, Proprietor.

This fiolel, formerly the Lawrence
House, has undergone a complete change,
and is now furnished with al'. the in nil -

..to lloutilll Mllll IlirltUuf

througjpayt with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot auw'ld water, etc. The comforts ol
guestsirvver neglected.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
V GEROW A GEROW Proprietor.
Tionsela, Pa. This is Hie mostcentrally
located hotel In the place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public. First

' class Livery in connection.

pilIL. EMERT

FANCY ROOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Walters building, Cor. Elm

and Walnut streots, Is prepared to (io ail
Kinds of custom work from the linest to
'.he coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices rea-

sonable.

ORENZO FULTON.J
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS. lOLURS. BRIDLES,
' Aud all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

! n MOT St

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
. AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN

WOLCOTT WITHDRAWS.

Will Not Further Contest Sen-

ator Teller's Election.

Weekly Trade Review United Mine
Workers-Can- al Treaty Signed-Fran-ch- ise

Tax Law Bombardment ol

San Carlos Candidates Need Not

File Expenses Leader Defeated.

The climax of the senatorial fight In

Colorado came when Wol-cot- t,

the candidate of the d

"Stalwart" wing of the Republican
party, announced his practical with-

drawal from any further contest, and
urged the people of Colorado to accept
the situation as it stands, by the elec-

tion of Senator Henry M. Teller to suc-

ceed himself.
The announcement was made In a.

Blgued statement In which Mr. Wolcott
charges certain Republican leaders as-

sociated with the forces
In the Republican ranks with treach-
ery, deliberate and continuous, al-

though he disposes of others of the
crowd by characterizing

them as "dupes" of the main conspira-
tors.

Continuing Mr. Wolcott said: "There
wore three joint sessions of the geu-era- l

assembly. At the last one 31

Democrats voted for Te'ler. No other
joint session had been held and no Re-

publican had voted In a joint session.
The election of Mr. Teller was tinct-
ured with fraud, first In the trickery ol
adjournment by the Democrats of the
house; second, in the arbitrary and
fraudulent expulsion of two legally
clecte.1 senators.

Speaking of Mr. Teller, the
said that In no sense was he party

to tho frauds above referred to,
he was the beneficiary.

Expansion of Spring Trade.
Previously existing favorable condi-

tions still rule. Spring trade shows
further expansion, particularly In dry
goods, such as linens, wash fabrics
underwear and hotsery. Clothing,
shoes, hardware and hardwood lumhei
are active, and tho volume of ship-

ments of spring goods to fill orders of-

fers still another problem for the con-

gested transportation companies tc
solve.

Among the manufactured products
the strength of Iron and steel Is not-

able. While weather conditions arc
unfavorable to ordinary building and
lumber Is quiet with final distributors
a good volume of business is reported
by producers. In fact the outlook Is

for a very activo year In 193 In build-
ing, but It 3 pointed out that In sonic
cities tho question of possible prices
of labor and materials may exercise
checking effect upon this tendency.

The price situation Is one of excep
tlonal strength. Mild weather weak-
ens the price of country produce, such
as butter and eggs.

Snjrar market is unsettled by uncer-
tainties as to reciprocity arrangements
with Cuba.

Cotton goods are strong, feeling the
effect of the exceptional good spring
trade already booked. Print clothe
are one-eight- cent higher on the week.
In dress goods Jobbers note an ex-

panding business, and men's weal
woolens hold the advance of 5 to 10

per cent noted at the outset of the sea-

son. Raw wool Is firmly held, and
there Is even some quotable advance
noted on the week.

Mine Workers Demand Raise.
The convention of the United

Mine Workers of America, In execu-

tive session at Indianapolis, Ind., com-

pleted the consideration of the wage
srale, and Secretary Wilson anonunced
that there will be no more executive
sessions.

The mine workers decided to do
mand an Increase In wages of 12

cents per ton on a run of mine basis,
all coal to be paid for on that basis.
A differential of 7 cents between pick
and machine coal will be asked for.

The entire competitive district com-

posed of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and the
Pittsburg district of Pennsylvania is

governed by this scale. The present
run of mine rate in Indiana is 49

cents, and the Increase, if granted by
tbe operators, would make the rate of
wage3 61 Vi cents per ton. In the Pitts
burg district it would be 63 cents; in
Ohio 70 cents, and in Illinois 6U&

cents.

Canal Treaty Signed.
The treaty between the United

States and Colombia for tho construc-
tion of the Panama canal by the Unit-i-

States was' signed in Washington.
The canal treaty provides for the

payment by the United States to Col-

ombia of $ 10,(100,000 in gold and $250,-OL'-

annually thereafter. The lease ol
a zone six miles wide for 100 years is
granted. The Unite! States nas the
right to send troops to protect its
property in case Colombia can not do

80.
The tieaty Is Identical with that

drawn by this government several
mouths ago and at that time submit-

ted to the Colombian governmenc with

the single exception of the amount of

the annuity to be paid Colombia for

the right of way of the canal.

Franchise Tax Law Unconstitutional.
The appellate division of the su

preme court, third department, deride?
by a vote of three to two that the
special franchise tax law of ISD!"

is unconstitutional in so far as it take?
the power of taxing franchise iron,

the local boards of assessors and give.'

it to a Btate board, thus violating tin
"home rule" principle of the state con
stiiution.'

The present decision affects the lafl

inly to tne extent of removing the a
sessment from the jurisdiction ol
the state commission. It leaves the
franchises still In the list of taxable
property, to which, as the four opin
Ions unanimously agree, the legisU
ture had the power to add them, and
permits the local boards of assessorl
to tax them at their full value.

Bombardment of San Carlos.
The bombardment of Fort San Car-

los by the German cruisers Vlnlta,

Panther and Falke was continued
Wednesday afternoon until 6 o'clock
It was resumed next morning at day-

break.
The first shells were hurled at tha

fort at 4 o'clock at long range. At i
o'clock the Panther, being of lighl
draught, closed in and again became
actively engaged. The fort replied.
At 8 o'clock the engagement was pro-

ceeding as fiercely as that of Wednes-
day.

Twelve dead and 15 wounded Vene-

zuelan soldiers were counted In the
fort at 7 o'clock Thursday night.

Death of the Governor's Sister.
Miss Ophelia Odell, elder sister ol

Governor Odell, died Sunday at the
home of her father, Odell
in Grand street, Newburg, N. Y. She
had been i'l about a 'week with an
attack of the grip. A day or two age
complications developed which made
her condition serious. Death was due
to oeJema of the lungs. Miss Odell
had not been in good health for some
time. The governor and other mem-

bers of the family were at her bedside
when she died. Odell, whe
is just recovering from an attack ol

grip, especlal'y felt the shock of hi?
daughter's death.

Nearly Ready For Commercial Use.

William Marconi said in New York
city that his wireless system would
be ready for commercial use by

the public In an exceedingly short
time, within two or three months al
the least This statement was made
at the office of the Marconi Wireless
Telegraph company of America at the
close of a meeting of the board of dl
rectors of the company called in ordei
that Marconi might personally acquaint
the members of the board with the re
suit'? of his recent experiments anf
work at Well fleet.

Rent Exceeds His Salary,
Ambassador Tower at Berlin has

nearly closed tho lease of a stately
residence on Koonigsplatz, near the
Reichstag building aud overlooking the
Thiergarten. The property belongs U

the estate of tho late Herr Prinzheim
the banker. It Is larger than the
French embassy and is somewhat
smaller than the British embassy. The
rent considerably exceeds the ambas-
sador's salary, which is true also it
the cane of the American embassies at
London, Paris and St. Petersburg.

Carnation In Coat Lapel.

The McKinley league at Cincinnati
has Issued a call for all to ob-

serve McKinley's birthday next Thurs
day, January 29, by wearing a car-

nation in the lapel of the coat. As

there is opposition to having any more
legal holidays, this simple observation
of the day without any Interference
with business duties, In all that the
league contemplates and efforts are
being made to have the first obser-
vance a success.

Need Not File Expenses.
Justice D. Cady Herrick of the su

preme court has handed down a de-

cision derlarlng unconstitutional that
portion of tbe election law of New
York requiring candidates for public
office to file within 10 days after elec
tion a statement of their election ex-

penses.
Judge Herrick rules that the law cre-

ates a new condition for holding public
office not contemplated by the consti-
tution and Is therefore of no effect.

Surrenders All Her Titles.
The Dresden' correspondent of lh

Berlin Tageblatt has telegraphed that
besides surrendering all her titles,
etc., In consideration of the payment
of the sum of $7,500 yearly, the Crown
Princess of Saxony has full freedom ol
movement, so long as the Saxon and
Austrian courts are Informed before-
hand of htr intended changes of abode
and she is guaranteed freedom from
arrest.

House Leaders Defeated.

The house leaders went down to de-

feat when the house by a vote of 14G to
128 rejected the Philippine coinage bill,
reported by the insular affairs com-

mittee, and adopted the substitute of-

fered by the minority for the Introduc-
tion of American currency and the
American coinage system in the Is-

lands.

Elected Bishop of Mississippi.
Rev. Arthur S. Lloyd, D.D., general

secretary of the Episcopal board ol
missions, was elected bishop of the
Protestant Episcopal diocese of Mis-

sissippi to succeed the late Rev. Dr.
Hugh Miller Thompson. Dr. Lloyd's
headquarters are at present In New
York city.

First Arrival of Welsh Coal.

The British steamship Monterey
from Cardiff with a cargo of 5,500

tons of Welsh coal on board, arrived
at Philadelphia Friday night. It is the
first cargo of Welsh coal to reach this
port since the duty was taken off by
congress.

Senator Piatt
United States Senator Thomas C.

Piatt was nominated by the Joint
Republican caucus of New York sen-

ators and assemblymen to succeed
himself for a third term.

RETRACTS HIS STORY.

Philip Doblin Confesses His

Statements Were Untrue.

House Committee Taken by Surprise.
Rigidly Cross-Examine- d by Every
Member But Doblin Held to His Re-

traction Representative Lessler
Present In the Committee Room.

Washington, Jan. 27. Philip Doblin,
who testified before the house com-

mittee on naval affairs Saturday that
he .had approached Representative
Lessler of New York with an offer of

money to Influence his vote on the sub-

marine boat bill, and who made the
further statement that he had' been
tcld there might be $1,000 in it foi
him, made the astounding statement
before that committee yesterday that
he had made statements Saturday
which were not true and that he want-
ed to retract his statement that Lemuel
E. Quigg had tendered a bribe to him,

The statement came without any
previous warning that Doblin intend-
ed making any such retraction. Mem-

bers of the committee looked at one
another in amazement as Doblin went
on with his statement.

Gustavus 'Rogers, an attorney, arose
In the committee room after the first
witness had left the stand and said he
appeared for Mr. Doblin, who had
stated to him that he (Doblin) had
made some statements Saturday which
were true and some which were false,
and held in his hand a statement to
which Mr. Doblin had sworn.

The committee was unanimous in

agreeing that Doblin appear Jn person
forthwith. He was ca'led and made
specific denial of all statements he had
previously made wherein he alleged at-

tempts at bribery.
He was rigidly cross-examine- d by

practically every member of the com-

mittee and pressed vigorously for an
explanation of his action, but persisted
that he was telling the truth then and
adhered to his denials.

When Doblin had left the stand the
committee's program, which contem-
plated ca ling Dr. W. R. Kerr to the
stand, was abandoned and it went into
secret session. Some of the members,
In view of the remarkable develop-
ments, favored dropping the investiga-
tion, but others urged that it be con-

tinued.
It is understood that Mr. Lessler

asked that he be permitted to make a

statement and said that he had an-

other witness he would call, whereupon
the committee decided to meet again
today.

Representative Lessler 'was present
in the committee room when Doblin
gave his testimony.

Herran's Credentials Questioned.
Washington. Jan. 27. Senator Mor-

gan in the senate offered a resolution
questioning the credentials of Thomas
Herran, who as charge d'affaires of

Colombia signed with Secretary Hay
the isthmian canal treaty. An execu-

tive session was at once held and there
Mr. Morgan, who Is chairman of the
Inter-oceani- c canal committee, con
tended that the Colombian government
is practically In the hands of a dicta-
tor. He said that the Colombian con-

gress had not been In session for three
or four years and insisted that this was
vital, for the reason thatun.'erthe con-

stitution of Colombia no power was
vested in any authority except the con-

gress of the country to enterintoacon-trac- t

affecting the treasury, as the ca-

nal cession does. The resolution was
referred to the foreign relations com-

mittee.

Civil Service Appointments.
Albauy, Jan. 27. The state civil ser-

vice reports that Charles E. Glenn of
Oswego has been appointed stenog-
rapher at the Long Island State hos-

pital at K'ingspark; Floyd N. Cooper of
Milford, guard at the Hudson house of
refuge for women; Vernon B. Grounse
of Cherry Valley and George B. Run-yo-

of Seneca Falls at the Elmlra re-

formatory.

Treaties Sent to Senate.
Washington, Jan. 27. The presi-

dent sent to the senate an agreement
with Cuba extending the time for the
ratification of the Cuban reciprocity
treaty. Under the terms ratification
was required by Jan. 31 and It had be-

come apparent that, tho time limit was
too short. He also transmitted the
Canndian boundary treaty to the sen-

ate.

Old Officers
Indianapolis, Jan. 27. At the ses-

sion of the United Mine Workers' con-

vention the report of the tollers on tho
referendum vote for national officers
showed the of all the old
officers. Delegates to the American
Federation of Labor also were chosen.
Indianapolis was selected for the next
convention.

Republicans Returned to Senate.
Denver, Jan. 27. The regularity of

the election of United States Senator
Teller Saturday, at a joint session of
the Democratic members of the two
houses, is practically conceded by tho
Republican senators, who abandoned
their separate organization and re-

turned to the senate chamber.

Committee's Currency Bill.

Wash'n;;lon, Jan. 27. The senate
committee on Philippines has decided
to substitute the committee currency
bill for the house bill and report it to
the senate. The senate bill is the
svinie as that reported from the house
committee on insular affairs and which
was defea.ed in the house last week

CONFEDERATE VETERANS.

Eulogies of Three Great Figures of the
Civil War.

New York, Jan. 27. Tne thlrteentt
annual banquet of the Confederate vol
eran camp of New York held last
night in the grand ball room of th.
Waldorf-Astoria- , was made memorablt
by eloquent eulogies of the greal
figures of the South and North during
the civil war, delivered by men whe
themseleves had fought in the opposing
armies.

Charles Francis Adams of Massa
chusells, a r of the Union, res
ponded to the toast of "Robert E
Lee," and Colonel Henry Watterson.
a soldier cf the Confederacy, paid a

tribute to the character of Abraham
Lincoln. Tbe third toast in the
trilogy of heroes of the civil struggle
to "Jefferson Davtis," was responded
to by William Hepburn Russell, form
erly of Missouri aud now commisslonei
of accounts of New York city.

Upwards of 500 comrades of the cam;
and their guests were present and the
presence of many women lent bril-

liancy to the banquet. Commandei
Henry Owen presided with Mayor Low
on his right and Colonel Wattersoc
on his left.

The opening toast to "the president
and the army and navy of the United
States A prince among the rulers ol

the world and but the servant of a

free people," was drunk standing amid
great applause, the orchostera render-
ing "Hail Columbia," This was fol
lowed by the toast to General Lee
"Nature made him and then broke
the mold." "Responded to by Mr
Adams.

This iwas succeeded by the render
ing of "The Bonnie Blue Flag," ano'

songs of ante-bellu- days by Mrs
Hci:insworth Watkins, formerly o:

Louisiana.
In responding to the toast to Abra

ham Lincoln, "He was not for an age

but for ail time," Colonel Henry Wat
terson made an eloquent address.

Mr. Russell replied to the toast tt
Jefferson Davi

The final toast of the evening was
to "The silent brigade," all rising
and a bugler sounding "taps."

MONROE DOCTRINE.

New York Congressmen Uurged tc

Advocate Increase of Navy.

Albany, Jan. 27. In his opening
prayer in the assembly last night, the
Rev. A. L. Love Invoked divine bless-
ing and comfort on Governor Odell
whose sister, Miss Ophelia Odell, dieJ
Sunday. He also fervently prayed
that the "strife between nations" be

satisfactorily concluded.
The fiession was short. Speakei

Nixon announced that a mass in mem-

ory of the late Senator P. F. Trainoi
would be celebrated at St. Mary's
church this morning and that members
of both houses would march from the
capitcl to the church preceded by the
sergeants-at-arm- s of the senate and
assembly.

Assemblyman McManus offered a

resolution which was adopted without
debate, declaring that "As the United
States are irrevocably committed ta-

ttle Monroe Doctrine and the present
Imbrog'io between Germany, Great
Britain and Venezuela discloses the
danger to this government of a partial
or total failure of its purposes to pre-

serve the inviolability of its own do-

mains and that of its kindred repub-
lics on this hemisphere, from foreign
invasion or domination through a lack
of sufficient marine power, therefore
be It

"Resolved, That the senators and
representatives of the commonwealth
in congress be and they hereby aro
respectfully requested and urged to

use their best endeavors to procure an
enactment of such laws as will ful'y
provide fur the enlargement and bet-

terment of the navy of the United
States so as to enable this nation to

maintain and preserve its principles
aforesaid tinder any and all circum-
stances.' ,

Arrested on Charge of Forgery.
Jackson, Mich., Jan. 27. "Dr." W. II.

Ha'e, head of the British Medical in-

stitute of this city, with a branch at
Rochester, N. Y., and other cities, was
arrested by Officer William C. Muir
of Rochester on a charge of forgery.
It is allege! that Hale treated a Ro-

chester man. took a savings bank
book as security, and that Hale, or a

partner, obtained money in excess of
lawful charges by forging orders
against the savings bank pass book.
Hale Is out on $:!o bonds, awaiting an
application for requisition papers.

Banking House Assigned.
Burton, O., Jan. 27. The banking

house of Boughton, Ford & Co. has
assigned. No statement has been is-

sued but it is understood that the as-

sets are close to $300,000 with liabili-
ties about $.100,000. The assets con-

sist largely of farm mortgages. Mr.
Ford said the bank could not secure
funds promptly on it3 securities and
txpect3 to resume shortly.

Sentenced For Killing a Chinaman.
New York, Jan. 27 May Kern, 17

years old, who fatally stabbed Fo

Wah, a Chinaman, In Brooklyn. Oct.
27, and win was found guilty of man-

slaughter in the second degree, was

sentenced to the Bedford reformatory.
The court said she might lie released
after three years If her condnct is
good.

Contracts on Panama Canal.

Washington, Jan. 27. The senate
committee on inter-oceani- canals au-

thorized a favorable report on the bill

which prohibits the granting of con-

tracts In relation to the proposed Pan-

ama canal to any but American

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Summary of the Week's News
of the World.

Cream of the News Culled From Long
Dispatches and Put In Proper Shape
For the Hurried Reader Who is Too

Busy to Read the Longer Report3
and Desires to Keep Fosted.

Lieutenant Governor Tillman, iwhc
shot and fatally wounded Editor Gon
zales, resigned his office as an official
of the state of South Carolina.

A three-foo- t vein of what is pro-
nounced to be the very best anthra-
cite coal has been located on the edge
of the town of Louisville, Nob.

The appellate division of the su
preme court at Albany has decided, by
a vote of 3 to 2, that the special fran-
chise tax law of 1899 Is unconstitu
tlonal.

Samuel W. Pennypacker was Tues
day inaugurated governor of Pennsyl
vania. Senator Boise Penrose was elect
ed by the general assembly to suc-

ceed himself.
Thursday.

The president has nominated James
Low to be collector of custome of the
district of Niagara Falls, N. Y.

Mrs. Otto Gnossa of Buffalo was
gored and trampled on by a cow in hei
barn. She is severely injured, but is

expected to recover.
Gtd 1 has beon discovered in the towr

of Marathon, Cortland county. A

sample of the ledge ore shows that It

will yield $2no to the ton.
In a fight between 13 Japanese and

three cowbdys at Havre, Mont., K
Mesumi, a Japanese, was killed, anil
Thomas Corrigan, a cowboy, was fa
tally wounded.

Dr. I.orenz, back in Vienna, says
American doctors, nurses and hospitals
lead the world.

Euclid Madden and James T. Kelley,
Pittsfield, Mass., trolley crew who col
lidei with President Roosevelt's car
riage, pleaded guilty to manslaughter;
Madden given six months' sentence.

Friday.
President Roosevelt has signed the

militia bill recently passed by con
gress.

Representative Lessler of New York
repeated his charges that efforts were
made to intimidate and to bribe him tc

vote for the construction of 11: Hand
submarine boats for the navy.

Governor Odell and legislative lead
era decided to abandon attempts al
franchise tax repeal legislation until
the court of appeals had passed upon
the constitutionality of the law.

Smith Parks, a former student at
the denial school of North western uni-
versity, Chicago, has brought suM

against the university for $30,000 damages

for the loss of an eye in a chem-

ical demonstration.
Attorney General Cunneen says thai

every effort will be made to get an im-

mediate decision from the court of ap-

peals upon the adverse ruling of the
third appellate division in the fran-

chise tax matter.

Saturday.
The German war ships resumed

their bombardment of Fort San Carlos
at Maracaibo. Many
In a village have been killed.

With the aid of 23 Republican votes
the house substituted for the Philip-
pine currency bill nnd passed the
measure providing for tho American
currency system in the islands.

Colonel Arthur Lynch, who fought
with the Boers and was afterwards
elected to parliament from Galway,
was found guilty at London of high
treason and was sentenced to death.

Three women were killed and five
women and one man severely Injured
In a panic in Leopold Miller & Sons'
cigar factory on Crosby street. New
York, as a result of a fire In an ad-

joining building.
President Aranguren of the state

of Maracaibo has called to arms all
citizens, from Ifi to f.O years of ago,
belonging to the militia, in order to
resist the possible landing of German
forces at Lake Maracaibo.

Monday.

Plans are on foot' for a consolidation
of electric roads which will make one
through line between Buffa'o and Chi-
cago. " '

The convention of United Mine
Workers at Indianapolis have declared
for an Increase of wages of 12'i cents
a ton.

Representative Garner has intnv
duced a resolution for an additional
naval academy to be located at Marble-head- ,

Mass.
Henry M. Teller has been

to the United States senate. He
tho votes of all the Democratic

members of the Colorado legislature in
joint session (31).

Tuesday.
A Puerto Cabello dispatch says that

I'ort San Car'os at Maracaibo has been
captured and destroyed by Germans.

The McKinley Carnation league has
Issued a call for all to observe McKin-

ley's birthday on Thursday, Jan. 23,

by wearing a carnation.
Mr. Doblin contradicted his former

Statement that Mr. Quigg attempted to
bribe Congressman Lessler t vote for
purchase of Holland boats.

Judge W. It. Day, former secretary
of state, has accepted a tender of ap
pointment as associate justice oi tne
United States supremo court.

The Van Wagoner block in Ixtck
port. including the office of the re-
view, burned Sunday morning and
Fireman Herman Rhody fell from n

la idcr and was kil'cd.

MR. HEARST'S ACTION.

Arguments on Application For SuM

Against Coal Company.
Albany, Jan. 27. Attorney General

Cunuoen gave a hearing cn the appli
canon of Wil.'.am R. Hearst that ac
tiou be commenced before the supreme
court under the auti-irus- t law against
12 coai carrying lailroads ani the
Temple Iron company.

lue complaint al.eges that by ar
agreement wun the independent oper
alurs tno railroad companies have se
cure J control of the entire outpu
of the anthracite coal mines and thai
in March, 1901, they increased thi
price of coal 50 cents a ton, thereby
aduing to their revenues $30,000,000
Lie railroad companies were repre
sented by attorneys,

ly granting the application Mr
Shtarn, for the applicant, ui'jjed tha'
tlie attorney general would prevent tht i

railroad companies from fulfilling theii
guarantee ot the stocks and bonds o.

tho Temp e Iron company and thus
ucslruy the combination.

Lewis E. Carr, representing the Dol
aware and Hudson, asked waether the
Temple Iron company's coutiacts were
net mude in Pennsylvania. Mr. Shear:
replied that the courts cf this statt
could act, nevertheless.

Mr. Carr said uniformity in the price
of coal was not sui prising for cost o.

production was practically the same t(
all and that if tho charter of tho Tern
pie Iron company were annulled Its 11

collieries would revert to the owner
ship of the independent operators anc
the price of the coal they produce bt
increased.

Ho questioned the motivo whlct
prompted the application, alleging il

was for newspaper purposes. Mr
Shearn objected and Attorney Genera
Cunneen stated that the motive woulc
have no bearing upon his decision;
that he would decldo the applicatioi
upon the tacts.

A. H. Moot of the Erie railroarl
maintained that tho Resiling company
produced tho majority of tho coa
mined and practically regulated th
price. The coal jobbers of New Yorl
city and not the railroad companies
he held, were the men who were vio
lating the anti-trus- t law. He askec
why they were not brought before th
attorney general. An Injunction un lei
the Donnelly anti-trus- t law could do nc
more than drive the sales offices of the
railroad companies from New YorV
city to New Jersey or Pennsylvania
Other counsel argued on the sami
lines. The hearing was closed, th'
attorney general reserving his decls
Ion and Blowing counsel a week tc
file briefs.

Champion Wrestlers Meet.
Buffalo, N. Y., Jan. 27. Jim Parr

the champion wrestler of England, anil
Harvey Parker of Worcester, Mass.
the lightweight wrestling champior
of the world, met last night at tin
Olympic A. C. Parr agreed to throw
Parker three times in an hour or for
feit the mutch. He succeeded It
throwing Parker three times In 2!

minutes, thereby wining the match
The first fa'l was in 20:40, second
3:18; third, 1:58. Parker Is knowt
In tho wrestling world as the "Little
Demon."

MARKET REPORT.

New York Provision Market.
New York, Jan. 2G.

WHEAT No. 2 red. 83-- f

o. b. afloat; No. 1 northern, Dulutli,
9o'c.

CORN No. 2 corn, (12c f. o. b
afloat.

OATS No. 2 oats. 41c; No. 5

white, 41'ic; No 3 white. 4tc.
PORK Mess, $100 18.50; family,

$18.75fft 19.00.
HAY Shipping, 5570c; good tc

choice, !)5c(fi $1.00.

BUTTER Creamery, extras, 2Gc;

factory, L'Hf; imitation creamery
western fancy, 21c.

CHEESE Fancy large white, 13c;
small white, 14V. c.

EGGS State and Pennsylvania,
28c.

POTATOES New York, per ISC

lbs., $1.30(5 2.00.

Boffalo Provision Market.
Buffalo, Jan. 2i.

WHEAT No. 1 northern, 8Sc;

winter wi eat. No. 2 red. 80c.
CORN No. 2 yellow. 53c f

o. b. alloat; No. 3 yellow, 52',2C.

OATS No. 2 white, 43c f

o. I), alioal; No. 3 white, 42c.

Fl. OUR Spring wheat, best patent
per bbl.. $1.50(!( 4.73; low grades, $3.00

j 3.25.

BUTTER Crtamery western ex-

tra tubs. 27c; state and Penn-
sylvania creamery. Sf.-i- j 20j.c; dairy,

fair to good, 2ofi 21c.

CHEESE Fancy full cream,

13c; good to choice, 14iil4tic; com-

mon to fair, 12fil3c.
EGGS State, fresh fancy. 2."1ic
POTATOES Per bushel, fiofi 62c.

East Buffalo Live Stock Market.
CATTLE Best steers on sale, $3.25

ft 5 4o; good to choice shipping steers,
$l.t'i3fi4.!io; fair to good steers, $1,35

if common to fair heifers. $3.33

i3.fi": choice to extra fat heifers,
$ 1.25 ii 4.511 ; good butcher bulls, $U.0C

0 3.50; choice to prime veals, $S.50ft
8.75: handy Tat calves, $3.75fli' 4.no.

SHEEP AND LAM LS -- lop native
lambs. $ii.l5ft ti.25; fair to good. $3 40

g5.73; culls and common. $3.oo'(i 4.00;

good to prime wethers. $5.00.

HOGS Mixed packers' grades. $t'.8')

fi l',.S5; medium hogs, $H.8.".1i 93;

choice 225 lbs and upwards. $7.06

7.10.

Buffalo Hay Market.
HAY Timothy, per ton, loose.

$17.oo; fcuy, prime on track, per
ton. $1700; No 1 do. do. $14.00

15 oo; Nt. J. do. do, $15.00!3 13.00.


